
ilicKinley Class of 1979 (Church Service Music)

[ Will Bless The Lord Everybody Clap Your Hands

Magnify the Lord with me,
whom the Son, He hath redeemed.
Clap your hands, rejoice, and sing,
You are Lord of everything
Iwill bless the Lord,
Bless the Lord at all times

We praise You oh Lord
We magnify Your name
We worship You oh Lord
We magnify Your name
(repeat)

For the Lord our God is great,
Perfect Lord, in all Your ways.
God of mercy, Lord of grace,
Holy One, Ancient of days.
1Will Bless The Lord
(repeat)

This is the way we praise Him
Clap your hands
(repeat)
(repeat song)
Lifting our voice
singing our song
All the day long
Everybody clap your hands
(repeat 4x)
This is the way we praise Him
Clap your hands
(repeat as needed)

He has done great things for me
So [ will bless the Lord
Bless the Lord

..:'Final Song"~
How Great Is Our God

Verse #1 (solo)
Souled Out

Verse #2 (solo)
I am souled out, my mind is made up (x4)
Who can separate us from the love Jesus
Not death, nor life
Jesus paid the price, now I'm free from sin
I am souled out, my mind is made up (x2)
('ve come through the fire, I've come through the rain
But God, He never left my side

(everyone)
How great is our God, sing with me
How great is our God, and all will see
How great, how great is our God

Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God
(repeat)

He's my comfort through all hurt and pain
( am souled out (12x)
My heart is fixed, my mind's made lip
No room, no vacancies, I'm all tilled lip
His Spirit lives in me
And that's the reason - ('m Souled Out!
Yes (8x)
My heart is fixed, my mind's made up
No room, no vacancies, I'm all tilled up
His Spirit lives in me
And that's the reason - I'm Souled Out!

You're A Great God!
( Ilx)


